The effects of chromatic lights on body color and gene expressions of melanin-concentrating hormone and proopiomelanocortin in goldfish (Carassius auratus).
In the present study, the effects of photic environments, such as background color (white and black) and chromatic lights (blue, green, and red), on body color and gene expressions of melanin-concentrating hormone (mch) in the brain and proopiomelanocortin (pomc) in the pituitary, as well as the roles of the eyes and brain as mediators of ambient light to these genes, were examined in goldfish (Carassius auratus). Body color of goldfish exposed to fluorescent light (FL) under white background (WBG) was paler than those under black background (BBG). Gene expression levels for mch and pomc were reciprocally different depending on background color; under WBG, mRNA levels of mch and pomc were high and low, respectively, while under BBG, these levels were reversed. mch and pomc mRNA expressions of the fish exposed to chromatic light from LED were primarily similar to those exposed to FL, while blue light stimulated the expressions of mch and pomc. Ophthalmectomized goldfish exposed to FL or blue light showed minimum expression levels of mch gene, suggesting that eyes are the major mediator of ambient light for mch gene expression. Contrastingly, mRNA expressions of pomc in ophthalmectomized goldfish exposed to FL were different from those of intact goldfish. These results suggest that eyes play a functional role in mediating ambient light to regulate pomc gene expression. Since ophthalmectomy caused an increase in pomc mRNA contents in the fish exposed to blue light, we suggest that the brain is an additional mediator to regulate pomc gene expression.